
Join H. Convorn?,
One of th directors of tho Real Es-

tate Trust Company of Philadelphia,
whose presi leal kill'"! himself and
which weir iiito the bands of a re-
ceiver soon afterward, was .. ihn H.
Converse, tile it Uliona!re and philan-
thropist. It was np::» Mr. Converse's

petition that the re
eeiver r ilie wreck
ed t: is' company
-es :?? .i'lted. Mr
< "o!i i. ?!> is .prom-
Inent !a the Ires
iy ;>?' "i church,

as Mi' dead baa*
~,.,,.? ... T j-Yei-k X

r>-r».nv frnsds of this
iburet -."ere deposit-
ed in i ? baPK. M"

©f the Baldwin Locotv.ii: ? works and
is director i:i several iing Qusnciai
institutions o1 i'ini ir \ : '. but
votes mncb f his time » » religious and
pbilanthro] ie w irk. : ? :i ts given
awey over half n milY »;

'
rtlars, it is

paid, to various good ca; ses. ye was
born in Burling! m. Vs.. in 1840 and
graduated in IS6I from the University
of Vermont.

I'silace «t Havana.

The building in Havana occupied by

President T. Estrada Palms as an ex-
ecutive rcsi tence was formerly the pal-

ace of the captain-general under the
Spanish regime Ex-VicePresidentMen-
dez Capote of Cuba, whose portrait ap-

pears above the picture, was at one
time president of the insurgent gov-
ernment established by the Cubans in
their last struggle for independence, is
a graduate of the I'niversity of Hi-
Tana, has v. :a eminence as a lawyer

and has been governor of Matanzas
province.

General John J. Pernl»lnß.
When Captain .John J. Pershing of

Philippine fame was made a brigadier
general of the regular army a short
time ago he was jumped over the
heads of 'J.~i7 captains. 301 majors. 131
lieutenant colonels and 11»» colonels-

802 officers all told. There was a rea-
son for this exceptional action. Gen-
eral Pershing rendered services in the
Moro country to which great value bas
been attached by his superiors. He is
not only very brave, -hut is a diplomat
as well. Il>' was born In .Missouri for-

ty years ago and graduated from West
ipoint.

Humor and Philosophy
By DUNCAN M. SMITH

JUST OCCAV^'ALLY.

It s all right, little on< s. to work.
This truth is very true.

And more especially if you

Have nothing else to do.
When fishes are not biting hard

And plover can t be shot.
If there Is work that you may do.

You might as well as not.

Yes. work is useful in a way,
For man must eat and drink,

And to secure such needful things

You have to have some chink.

Practical Revolutionists.

Couldn't Forget.

A General Grab.

Must Have Had Faults,

PERT PARAGRAPHS.

And light;;. d'al.-U'.nsr will riot
Oecr.f ion much distress.

Though some there aro who maJre th*
thing

A business more or less.

It's better not to overdo
This working; game a bit.

Perhaps the habit yon might pet.
And then you couldn't quit.

It is a most dletreisinjf thing
And pad, you must allow.

To have n rhar.ee to take a rest
And really not know how.

Tou reail about the joy of wor!:?
It's nice to read about?

But when you call around t'.i<> Joy
Is nearly always out.

But still a little will not hurt;
With safety we may say

rhat you can work quite iiisuroly
A half an hour a day.

? ilo is th ? Utile one the stork left

?\u2666The si irk, I thought it was
the doctor, j Iglag from the way he
charged.*'

It appears that sum:' of tin* Cabas
patriots who organized tbe late un-
lamented revolution were busy saving
the country with their left hand while
looking Ont for themselves with their
good right hand.

When a sizable sliver from Uncle
Sam's big stick went over t:> the island
and talked to tbe revolution like a
Dutch uncle, telling it to run borne if
it did not want to ;_'et its face punched
and its teeth knocked out. tin' indi-
vidual fighters took tho hint and also
a sneak, but they didn't go on foot, a?

they were kindly allowed to retain and
ride off snch horses as they had stolen.

It may he necessary to keep even a
suppressed revolution in good humor,

h-it this is sotting a bad precedent.

Hereafter when a Cuban wants a
team of horses be M ill only have to
start a revolution and go out and get

one. Then he can say to the vigilance

committee when it calls: "Go on!
What's do matter wid yez? I ain't
no boss thief. I'm a revolution. See?"

"Will you remember me?" she said
as she hade him good by.

"I certainly will," he answered as he
thought of the first of the month and
the florist's hill.

Thou shalt not steal is well Instilled
Into the human heart, and yet

When some one's apple cart is spilled
How easily they all forget!

"Here is an account of a man who
traded his wife for a horse."

"That so? What was the matter with
the horse?"

When hope shows signs of growing
weary of springing eternal, industry
puts in a pumping station to regulate

the supply.

A joyous dispostion is mellow ground
for the cheerful promoter.

The uplift is a good thing, but there
seems to he no unanimous agreement
as to whom It should rightfully he ap-
plied.

Occasiu : ily you meet a man who is
so long on language of a superior sort
that the dictionary purs every time he
comes near It.

Handing out trouble to other people
Is putting it on interest for ourselves.

Homemade political principles test
out better than the machine made va-
riety.

The best job some men ever did Is
the one they gave the undertaker.

Yon rarely hear anything about neo-
ple who see no harm. '\u25a0

Somehow destiny never seems to rec-
ognize her man until the man has
sharply called Ler attention several
times.

Makes a Difference.
"H-> 10, Bess: You are looking pretty

D!)4picture."
"Yes? Whose picture, please?"

Dentist lo a ZZi:>: t.

Why We Want It.

Georire »? Verktas.

Filly Snyder, guide, philo ophur r.n-i
friend of the big animals hi the New
York zoological gardens, lias live;!,

eaten and slept with elephants and hip-
popotamnses so long that he can talk
their languages as well as he t:i!;t>

T'r.itetl States. A bJppopotan na with o
toothache is not the moat amiable
!n ttie world, but soothed by Snyder's
sympathetic touch Mr. Hippo will open

Wide his pon ('ere us J; 1wa end stan 1 W.i.
Patience on a monument while the vet
eran keeper locates tbe offending mo
iar and pings it with a wad of cott< i
soaked in oil of cloves. This interest
Ing operation make* a peculiar spec
taele.

When fickle fortune flings us low
And leaves us badly in the lurch

It's not that illluck pains us so

That makes us for a bludgeon search.
But eorars some big:, presumptive blow.

And very loudly he asserts
That he had always K.kl us so

And says we pot our just deserts.

Old Map or Maryland and Virginia.

At the Pea body library is an old map

of Maryland and Virginia which is be-
lieved to date back to tbe seventeenth
century. The map has a description of
Maryland on one leaf of the hack aud
a description of Virginia on the other

leaf. It is bound with a few blank
pages to give it stability and was evi-
dently n irt of a larger work describing

i!:e American colonies, as the pages
are numbered. "Baltimore town" is
;' ted between the "SOsquesaban-
ouuh" and Bush livers. No especial
mention is made of it in the descrip-

tion of the colony, in which "St. Maries"
figures as the chief place. In addition
to the Susquehanna, with its queer
spelling, the principal rivers are named

as the Patowmec, Patuxent, Ann
Arundel, alias Severn. Cboptank, Xan-

ticoke and Pocontoke. Tobacco rais-

ins: is named as the principal source of
revenue in the colony, and it is stated
that trade was carried on chiefly by

barter and exchange. The map was
published in London. Baltimore Sun.

George D. Perkins, the lowa "stand
patter" who recently tried to take the
nomination for governor of the state
away from Cummins, is an cdi

tor. He was born in New York state

learned the print-
er's trade in Wis-
consin, fought in the
civil war with the
Thirty-first I o w a
and since 1869 has
edited the Sioux
City Journal. He
Is a rock hound Re-
publican and was
removed from the
office of United
States marshal by
President Clove-
laud for offensive
partisanship. Mr. Perkins served in
the lowa state senate aud in congress
end has been a candidate for the
United States seuale. His journalistic
motto is. "Always tell the truth," and
be is a last ditch fighter.

WINTER SCHOOL AT
THE STATE COLLEGE

Tbe regular session of the Winter

Sohool for Farmers is annonroed

to open upon January I, iyo7 It has

been deoided to demonstrate the work

of this sohool more than has been done

previously and trß session will con-

That!

tinue iur four weeks instead of eia t

e.s has been t'le ca*o heretofoie 1

plan is to occupy tl c enrite tune i
ieotnrei ami iv pracii at wors,

that those otrendi.ie will find then |
time foil* occupied The taw'rnstioa
will lie given along t.ie lines tier<-io-

fore followed, nnd will euihrice horti-
cultuie. field crops, animal husbandry]
aad dairying The subjecs. however, !
will he scattered throughout the entire I
course rather than i i ?eetionp, .? form-
erly Complete coarse of stnny is he-

mg arrsnsed and thosa who oaa tike
advantage of tbestodr sofftred will be
ahle to tain s practical knowledge of
tne elements ot agriootur-i Practical
work alette all lines ie to be mado
is a very promiment teatnie Some of

the prominent features will be, Dud
ding, grafting, tha study of fruits
and vegetaties judging of grains ana

srn-S 's, exiimieati'n of li»e stock,

miik and ereal" testing, and the care

and handling of mil* T»'is coors"

should cninmrnend itself larpe'y to

you farmers and pernors who sre
nnob'p to take a rsgnlr.r bollega
Tne expense, both ot 'i ;:a and money

wi i be eery small compared with the
advantages obtained

Full information regirtiiti* the

work of tl c seho< 1 will he furnished
throuh tbe press, and inquiries will he

«ladly welcomed Andres B X
Elliott, saperintenden* in charge of
winter school

Do You Live In The City Of

jp9
The city of IF is the Babylon of tbe modern world. Ita

population consists (if the majority of people who live on

earth. It is a world-wide city?a city of limitless bound-
aries, limitless limitations!

Ifyou live in any part of the city of IF you are apt to
have for neighbors some members of the PERHAPS family,
and their poor relations the Forlorn Hopes: These people
are poor ports of neighbors. Then there are the Maybe folks
and the Notyets, the B. Careluls, the Goslows, and the
Cautious and Timid families. They are a gloomy company?

a company of ALMOSI'S, of people .who just missj doing

things and getting things.

Ifyou have been sharing the lots and lives ofsuch people as

these?if you have been missing opportunities and chances of
success al! your life?isn't it time that youJMoved?

To get out of this city of lF is not so hard a task as itmay
seem. It requires a small amount of''nerve" of ' back-bone"
of "fit-up-and-git", and some "gumption. And it requires
something more?the rational use of a little advertising spire.

Publicity willsell all your property in this city of IF; if will
enable you to move away to a better town?the town of HUS-
TLE, or to the town of ENTERPRISE, where you will have
better neighbors?such people as the CLIMBERS, the FX-
CELSIORS, the MONEYTONB, the NEVERQUIT3, the
WINOUTS ?all folks who live well and 4in an atmosphere of
good cheer and healthy discontent.

ADVERTISING Will Get

You Out of the City of IF?

There is no "IF" About

Best Half Tone Guts
Zinc, per square inch 12
Copper, per square inch, 15

We arc prepared to furnish our customers

with all kinds ofcuts, ofbest possible quality at
above prices.

WORLD ADVANCE PUBLISHING CO

The WORLD-ADVANCE PUB- CO.

Eisler's aoperior p otis ta';e tlie
lend Studio Kant St No. otf

FANCY JOB WORK AT


